
Lawn and Garden Services Franchise for Sale Kaitaia

Location:Northland
Asking: $82,000

Type:
Franchise Resale /
Services-
Home/Garden

Contact:
Mitchell Cooper
021 915 339

nzfranchises.co.nz/119704

Reference: 7232

Make 2024 the year you make a change! Want a
flexible work/life balance?
Working for yourself but not by yourself with the potential to earn thousands more? 

If you love the outdoors then our business is for you! 

Our thriving Kaitaia/Mangonui business has many loyal and regular customers who we would love to
introduce you to. 

You will walk straight into income averaging over $3,100 per week of regular work, with plenty of time
to add additional work or extra services. Theres a huge demand for good quality Lawn & Garden
services in the Far North, so if you want growth it will be easy. 

We have more than doubled our income over the past 3 years. Why are we selling? We are moving to
another town 600 kms away to be closer to our children, and as we love being a Green Acres
franchisee, will set up a new Green Acres franchise in our new town. 

Our house in beautiful Mangonui, storage sheds, security system for the Lawn & Garden equipment and
olive orchard and equipment are also for sale. If you want to have everything set up and ready to go,
make us an offer on these too!

Business Resources
ABOUT GREEN ACRES

Green Acres is New Zealand's largest home services company, who have been operating since 1991 so
you can be sure you are partnering with the best. They've helped thousands of people into business
ownership giving them greater control over their financial future. 

Starting your own small business from scratch can be nerve-wracking but with a leading brand and a
proven system that Green Acres provides they're with you all the way to ensure you achieve the
lifestyle goals you want.  

Heres why:

Low start up costs compared to going it alone
Established customer base with plenty of clients to keep you busy year round - earn from Day 1
Design the business to fit around the lifestyle that you want.
Green Acres has all the systems you need to manage your clients, pay your invoices and
manage your health and safety.

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Northland
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-Resale/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Services-Home--Garden/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Services-Home--Garden/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/119704/lawn-and-garden-services-franchise-for-sale-kaitaia


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/119704

Unlimited support from a Business Advisor to help you succeed

What are you waiting for? This business offers a great lifestyle in a fantastic part of the country. 

Call Mitchell with reference Christelle & Stephan 7232 and tell him you are interested in Christelle &
Stephan's business. 

Website
http://www.greenacres.co.nz/franchise

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/119704
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